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of animal* slaughtereil. All clothing, halter* ami stable utensil* are active iufartive 
nieilia ami should either lie liurned or carefully di*inft*-ted.

Building*, fence* anil other fixtures should lie treabsl with hot steam or Uiiling 
water before being coated with lime wash containing a lil*»ral allowance of chloride of 
lime, ereolin or crude carlxilic acid. Infected or susj*»cbxl stix'k ears and yards, a* also 
ship* or boat* which have conveyed diseased animals, should lie dealt with in a similar 
manner.

The disease is frequently conveyed from place to place by human agency. Atten
dant*, owners, interested neighlmrs, veterinary surgeons and inspector* should all exer 
rise the greatest care in the disinfection of clothing, hands, I*sit*, instruments, etc., 
after being among or in proximity to attected animals.

Dogs are very liable to convey the disease to or from neighlwniring farms and should 
lie closely confined when it is known to exist in any district.

Foot and Mouth Disease generally runs it* cours»» in from two to three weeks, but 
the contagion may retain its activity umler favourable circumstance* for a hing time. 
Stable* have lieen known to remain infi»etiv»» for twelv»» months, while in one i-a*»». 
troughs lying in an <i|ien tii-ld infceteil cattle after four months. Oil»» attack confer* 
immunity for alwiut live months but animals n-adilv become re-infected in suli*»s|m»nt 
outbreak*. Inoculation with a mixture of the blood of animals recently recovered ami 
the lymph from active ve*ich»s i* saiil to convey similar immunity without pnslueing 
the disease in an acute form. Ordinary inoculation is fre»|uently r»»sort»sl to in order 
that the duration of an outhivnk may I*» curtailisl by having all tin» animals in a herd 
affected at the sann» time.

Should the disease unfortunately api*»ar in Canada no time shouhl I*» lost in com 
munirating the fact to the Department of Agriculture at Ottawa. Umler the provisions 
of the Animal Contagious I>is»-aso* A»»t, persons concealing its existence an» liahh» t<» a 
|s»nalty of tw»> huiulre»! dollars.
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